
The Voice of The Advertiser —

WJiat should 

village do?
I ■ fpart two)
S'
g Under date of Apr. 27. Ohio Power Co.

■ has informed the village that it filed with 
' the Federal Energv- Regulatorv- commis-
• sion for a new rate to municipal wholesale 
I customers.

The increase, says Ohio Power.* is 
‘ designed to raise annual revenues b>’ 

81.176.000. or 21 per cent.

Last week The Advertiser Aet fiarth at 
some length the details of the retail rates 

t put into effect by Ohio Power on Apr. 18. 
1979.

Detailed figures submitted with the 
application show that if the request is 
approved. Plymouth would pay Ohio 
Power during 1979 841,339.18 more than 
the projected 8221.818.62 at the present 
rate.

fi In view of the data presented previous
ly, it would appear that the village council 
is faced with the necessity 6f invoking 
even higher rates than feared.

First, it must overcome the red ink. in 
the electric fund as of now. This amounts 
to about 33 per cent of a year’s billings at 
present rates.

Second, it must overcome the red ink in
* management of the electric utility, which 

has been rutming between $2,500 and 
$4,000 a month.

Third, it must lay plans to either 
'I prevent Ohio Power Co. from obtaining 

the rate increase, or any part of it, or 
consider adjusting rates locally to the 
point that mean return is suffidenttopay 
expenses.

^ The utilty belongs to the citizens of 
Plymouth. Time was when a board of 
trustees, who were trustees in every legal 
and moral sense, was elected hy the 
citizens to operate the utility. In the late 

^ 1960’s, that was changed. Since that time, 
management of the utility has been 
wholly the province of the village coun
cil. Its collective record, today and 
yesterday and the yesterdays before that, 

f speaks for itself: we’re in the red, we’re 
going even farther in the red with every 
month, we have hardly enough laid aside 
to bail us out of an especially rainy (read 
stormy) day, the village is committed to 

^ fiind salary increases that, to some 
extent, must come from electric (and 
water and sewer) revenues, and we are 
nuking no apreciable changes in the 
technics of our system so that it will be 

■f. more efficient (Read Mr. Sawvel’s report 
to the trustees dated June 1, 1965).

It is never wise to go off half-cocked. 
And we wouldn’t for a minute hold still for 
nnyone, in official position, at least, doing 

' m without sounding off.

But it seems to us that it will do no harm 
whatsoever, and probably will do us all a 

V lotofgood, particularly when we find that 
^ we have something that belongs to us that 

has great value in the market place, to let 
tiwBe who sue capable of buying the 
$yttem and running it at a profit (which 
apparently we can’t do; at least, we 

^ haven’t been doing it!) know that we’re 
SriHing to listen to an offer.

If that offer isn’t enough, reject it out of 
bond, or negotiate.

In the meantime, we’re getting abso- 
lately nowhere standing around wring- 

I Ing our hands for more money, more 
I tdoney, more money.!»,•

Nevertheless, the rates ought to be 
adjusted, and promptly, so that if we can 
and do interest a buyer, there’ll be 
something to buy other thsm some aging 
poles, some used tranafcrmers and some 

«.wehicles that’ve all but outlived their 
'IlSeftUneas.-^

I 17 SJHS pupils 
i on honor roll,

36 merit roll THE PLYMOUTH
S«»vent4wn Shiloh Junior 

High gchottl pupiU mad« 
honor roll frradfg during thr 
fifth divwe^k poriiKi. their 
principal. Edw itrd M. Kingel. 
report*.

Thirty-eix other* were 
named to'the merit roll.

Honor roll grade* went to 
Li*a Baldridge. Jefftey Fe 

Ritchie. Den

I gradi
, Baldridge. Jeffrey Fen* 

ner. Nanc>- 
Daweon, Craig Thom«berr>'. 
Jennifer Martin. Linda 
Steele and Vicki Brown, 
eighth grader*:

Al»o. Benjamin Patrick. 
Chri* Elliott. Daniel Bpcm* 
*eller. Ray Brubaker. Kim 
Daron. Ri>dne>- Hampttm. ' 
Ia>ren Kranz. Melanie Wolf 
and Charlene Sam*. *e\ enlh 
grader*.

Merit roll grade* were» 
recorded b>- Je*»e Woodman- 
*ee. Brian Edier, Rick Haw- 
kin*. Gregor>- Polachek. Di
anne Sawyer. Steven Tack
ett. Traci Caywood. Amy 
Echelbarger. Nanc>' Hemp- 
field. Fayette Hud*on. Laura 
Kleman. Cheyne McGinni*. 
Kim Schriner. Darla Schiiey. 
Rhonda McDonald and Dar- ■ 
rell Allenbaugh.

OES slates 
1979 inspection
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Council puts off 
enactment 
of income tax

Mr*. Robert Hitted. depui 
grand matron. Divtrict 1 
OES. will be the inspecting

aty, 
10.

officer of Plymouth Chapter 
231 tomorrow at 7:30 p. m.

She i* a member of Har
mony chapter. Creetline.

A dinner ttned in Ehret- 
Parse! Post 447.. American 
Legion, at 6 m. will 
precede the in»pect»oa.

Village council dUcu**ed 
May 1 the sutu* of the 
ele^c fund, including an 

ier proposal 1 
1 G. Thomas 

the system be sold.
Before the discussion end

ed. the council also touched 
upon an income tax. which 
was proposed in April by 
Councilman Edward O. 
Ramsey and defeated on a 
split vote, the mayor's ballot 

ng decisive. Mrs. Allan
Raymond 
who opposed the measure.

The problem was solved 
w*uh allowing the company 
to carry on its business but 
with Strine saving his de
partment recommends but--*^ 
w*ill not back any particular 
product.

David Howard asked the 
council's permission to con
duct a meeting with local 
business men who are con
cerned with the village's 
future.

The mayor said such

-XT ^ ^

BRADLEY J. TL KSO.N-

IblANNE J. RUSSELL

%

DAVID W. HOLT

Alumni 
honored 
for grades

Put trash 
at kerb
Village employees will 

pick up yard traab two 
days in June.

The days are June 6 for 
Huron county residenu 
and June 13 for Richland 
county.

The debris is to be neatly 
bagged and left at kerbaid* 
and must not include any 
items which are normally 
picked up weekly by trash 
haulers.

Ontario wins 
over Plymouth 
in tennis

Ontario whitewashed 
Plymouth at tennis there 
Monday. 5 to 0.

Summary:
Yaussey (0) def. Hartman 

<P), 6-4. 6-2;
Brown (0) def. Whe^er fP). 

6-1. 6-1;
Ranchoud (0) def. R. 

Strohm <P). 6-4, 6-1:
Blocker and Hershner (0) 

def. Kennard and Parrigan
(P). 6-2. 6-1;

Kerst and Schumann ((9 
def. P. Strohm and Arms (P).
6-0, 6-a

S'ett'sif uoit’H ...
A car driven by Mrs. James 

E>epinet. Mills road, was 
struck in the rear Thursday 
night when she stopped for 
the traffic signal at Routes 99 

n Willard.

among those mecttag would have so many 
that t^ school administra- 

Clerk Raymond L. Brooks tkm 'Gilding is where it 
said there was a recent ^should he conducted, 
month when the village's bill ** Ramsey asked if she had 
for power from the Ohio ever attended such a meeting 
Power Co. was more than the and thought that there would 
collections. be barely enough business

The mayor suggested that men to fill the council room. 
Moore's motion to sell the -j~y r\r\
distrbution system should be JT OUT 0V6T iJU 
revived. Head electrician. , i i ‘ j
Terry Jump, observed there tO DG nOnOrGU 
is nothing to buy because the 
equipment would have to be 1 UGSQ&V 
completely replaced. ^

Th« mayor iaid any power Special award, will be 
company buying the diatn- presented Tueedav. which 
bution ayetem would be hat been deiignated a, 
buying ■'cuilomer, -. not Senior Citizen,' day bv 
equipment He agreed. Governor Jame, C Rhode,

No action wa, taken on the for Ohio and bv Mayor 
, proponed income tax. There Elizabeth G. Paddock for 

1, a ditagreement among Plymouth. 
l«>me of the counal. the During the daily luncheon 
S.nBdtor ud the mayor a, to four perwm, will be hanotvd 

what taxes Plymouth could

Mrs. Raymond brought 
subject up because she had 
beet 
•boi 
pub:
definite action is taken.

for having reached theirWth 
anniversary’.

'They are Mrs. John F. 
Stambaugh and Mrs. N. N. 

lan. Sh
up I

ik^ by several people 
suggested that a
ig be held before Albert Feichtner. who now isfor her muthei

•pt th 
r. Mn

Kevin L. Carr. New Haven, 
driver of the other car.

and 103 in '
Csrr.r 
the

received summonses from 
Willard police for drunken 
driving and not keeping an 
assured i'I distance.

• named to the dean's list hy
• Wittenberg university for IlCW)
e achieving an academic aver- A H rrT*or^oc
5 age of 3.66 or higher during
• thewintertwm. A formn Univ«,ity of
• She U Dianne J. RuMell, basketball itar who
a daugh^ of the R Eugene Hvee here ie a 4.0 grade-point 
, Rueeelle. .Shiloh rouU 1. average student in Ohio 
s Two Plymouth High state univeraity, where he ie
• achool graduatea are a- majoring in education.
a mong 4.367 atudenU of Ohio He ie William Joeeph 
; Stata univeraity named to Babione. an alumnua of St
• the honor roll for the winter Joseph's High school in
a quarter with grade point FVemonL He lives in Plym- 
a averages of at least 3.5 outh Villa apartments.
• These are David Wayne

1 C:«t“ Kranz elected
• with a 4.0 average, and
• BradI
2 chs
2 oulh East mad. A Plymouth High school
S TTT.rv . . pupU is the new vica-preai-
: VICA Ch(X)SeS <l«>«®fOhioeratiireFanii-
• srs of America.

Hs is Todd Krans. aoo of,
the Thomas Krsaxss, Shiloh- 
Norwslk road, who also won 
fourth place in ths extempor
aneous spsaking contsst 

Joseph MOlsr. son of ths A. 
Gsorgs Millsrm, 8Uloh-N<w- 
walk rond, rsoaivod ths stats 
farms# dscrss.

Tbs pupils wets acoom- 
panisd by tbsir inotractor, 
KaHhJohjmoa.

been t
about it She I 

ubiic meeting
confined to a rest home. 

Donald Vanderpool. head The award for Mr, W, ('. 
of Plymouth ambulance ser- McFadden. also residing in a 
vice, reported there were ,ix rest home, will be accepted by 
villageruns. andoneeachfor Mr,. Glenn Frake,
Plymouth and New Haven Couple, who have reached 
town«hip». in April, a total of their golden anniversary will 
144 milw. alao be honored.

PoliceChiefW. Robert Seel Thew are Mr. and Mr, 
reported hi, department Cheater Vance, Mr and Mr, 
answered »0 complaints. Herher. DawMn and Mr and 
made 2* traffic arresU. six Mr,. John Ruppa. Wiifard; 
non traffic arrests, complel Mr. and Mrs. Walter Silli- 
non traffic arrests, and com man. Delphi, and Mr. and 
pleted six collision reports Mrs. Carl V. Ellis and Mr 
from Apr. I.o to May 1. and Mrs. Glen Dick, Plym

The cruisers drove a total outh 
of 2.230 miles.

The-rnc:^-:^' Burial at Shiloh
Laser to be paid for .35 
ambulance runs in which he ^ ,
participated as a driver be ^ -^ckman. 87.
denied, since the ordinance Shelby route 1. died in 
states that only certified Lrestwood Care center. Shel- 
EMT's (emergency medical by thuruday. 
trained) be paid for any He wm ill only bnefiy. 
ambulance run. ^ widower, he was bom

Moors mads ths moUon Gangs, Dec. 22. 1891,
and it was seconded by D»vid f"® '«■>' there all

Ssp-,-.

This is replacement hydrant at West High 
and Plymouth streets for old-timer that was 
destroyed Saturday at .5:.'f0 p. m,, when 
everybody was watching Kentucky Derby, 
by errant driver who collided with young 
housewife. Village crews worked .Monday - 'IM 
and much of Public Square and neighbor- S 
hood of hydrant site - was without water for ® 
two hours. And when the water was turned W 
on, many complained, “it was dirty”.

Housewife hurt 

in collision here
Mrs Calvin Tuttlr, .347 

Plymouth sitrtvt. was takt-n 
to Willnrd Art-a hospital 
Saturday aftt-rnoon by Plym 
outh ambulance scnice for

west c<*nu-r. N'llliige employ- 
had to turn t'fT the wanr 

fur several hours Monday to 
make the repair.-;

Justice received MMB- 
monses for drunken driving 
and for failure to yield tbs

Plymouth street .’ll 5 .30 p m. 
w hen the car dnven by Clyde 
Justice. 39 Bell street 
crossed the street, goinji 
westward in High street.

Justice said he stopped for 
the stop sign in East High 
street but failed to set* the 
oncoming car.

The impact resulted, m 
about $1.2(X) damage to the 
fire hydrant on the south

nght of V
h Ed 

• the p
night I 

that Homtsme had thri

ight ot way 
Kenneth Echelben

i-d to the jH>Ii
t aVHnjt midnii

lerry to- 
H>Iu*e depaft- 

t Friday 
hrown • 

rvK-k through the windshieM 
of his hew truck 

.Saturday morning

..... . ....X
<ie, presumably dun^ Uto

Duricu at ormun .fofs.zackman Banner sets 

profit rec6rd
t >»a 

: the p

Howard.
selling

fire alarms for the North 
Central Vanguard Co . vigor j 

lintb-

31 cents a share, is rejJKrteti 
his life. He was a retired by Banner Industries. Inc .

i'-
vious high tif

Troy Moors, who., »lling tomor. Hi. wift was Faye . <>rm
Hamomn »-o

waa a member of Unit-angufl
uteds

i9“blu7 onrhrPiVm^
ously dis!
Apr
outh Advertiser, which 
that Fire Chief Wayne E 
Strine objected to a comi

by state FFA
t John A. Tursons. Plym-

Church 
Cang«
FAA^

The Rev. Dr. L Lindower 
Strins objects! to a rompany >«vic*a at Shalby
having th. backing of h, « IQ •- m. Burial
Plymouth Fir, drt»rtm,nt. “K f*®P« c«n,t«y.
He also objectsd to the Laaa townahip. 
sentence that aaid that when

SSrSrSi"* Lions to expand

Plym«)uth 
AJComotive W'orks. Inc.

In the same quarter of 
1978. net income was $•'>(>. 
024, or one i-ent a share 

Revenues n»se fmm S.IT .3 
million to $49.6 million 
Severe weather innuem-ed 
freight movement in the first 
quarter of 1978 

The first quarter of the

exceeded
profits the pri'v 
22 cents a share set in llto 
third quarter of 1977,

Over the first nine monNlto 
of the current fiMral veto; 
w hich endt-d Mar. 31. pnrfibi 
amounltti to $:f7 millkin, to 
91 :* share, comporedto
$I 6 million and cen|i # 
share in the year before.

Total re\ enu(*s for the ntei^ 
month peritnl were 
milium, immpured to $)lUk 
million a ye^u- ago.

S pupil

Taylor advised him 
‘Blame the mayor". The 
mayor said this waa all said 
in an open meeting, in which 
both Strine and Seel said 
what they were quoted aa 
having said.

blood program here ti

^ High school 
pupil mraU 
Joint VocaliannI i 
•ebdod to nptMonI Ohio no 
a votinf d^ote in Uu 

■ nationsJ confonnou of Voc- 
tionol Industrial Chiba of 
Arasrica.

, Ska ia IMaana BirtihwdL

^Council to meet 
Monday night, 
not Tuesday
Village cooncil w^l meet In 

the council room Monday 
p. m. instead of iu^ regular 
mesting tiroe on Tueaday.

Plytoouth Lkms club will 
sponaor four appearancee of 
the ARC Blot^mobile here 
over the next 12 months.

Next visit is June 28.
'Thereaflsr the Bloodmo- 

bile will call on Sept 18 on 
Feb. 29, 1960. and on July 3, 
1960.

During Daylight Savtnpi 
tiiDu. the Bloodmobile will 
begin iu work at noon and 
conclude at 6 p, m. At oUier 
tim^ it will begin at 11:30 a.
11Mwiii|»6iihiiiiimiTiifiiirii;'iii^

m. and conclbde at 5:30 p, m.
All visits will be St Plym

outh High school.
“Our purpose", says Pr*ei- 

dent Wayne H. Strine. "is to 
develop a spirit of coounun- 
tty interest by encouraging 
the heuHKy to give blood. 
This program has been going 
on for s long time but not so 
strongly in Plymouth and it 
'» the hope and wish of the 
Lions chib that Plyiaooth be 
ranked up front in this

respect. The gna! for « 
visit is 1.50 pints of wh 
blood. All services are vol 
teered. all food is diuin 
except some small 
whi^ we purchase. V 
appreciate the kind i 
of everybody who ia i 

Registered nuTusa.1 
practical nurses 
volunteers, notable 4 
oittera and aa fo^ 4 
are cupecially 
pmticipato.
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Make punch punchier 

ivith citrus sunburst
Lutherans set 

summer hours
; llkat oo<»a-ye«r rite, com* 
CMoeement, ie laM ^an a 

. fiMath <^. which meana it’a 
|ranch tame.
V Punch isn't punch unleae 
U'a served from a punch bowl 
with a ladle.

So the hostess who means 
to serve punch at the gradua* 
^on - or wedding - reception 
had best round up a punch 
^wl and ladle. There are 
borne households in which a 
punch bowl and ladle are 
fixtures. These are usually 
spoken for well in advance of 
commencement night or wed
ding day. But they can be 
Rented. Look in the yellow 
pages of the telephone direct
ory for assistance.

Next, choose a recipe. That 
used here is simple, relatively 
inexpensive and lawful for 
consumption by man. wo- 

. man and child.
Put the ingredients into the 

fefrigwator until well

cave. With points up. rest 
second peri on top of concave 
section. Secure the two peels 

ree tooth
picks inserted from bottom. 
Invert third peri on top of the 
second and arrange the 12 
points so that each is be
tween the two below it.

Attach the 12 pointed 
»pefniit peel, 

between the points of the
sections of grap

bottom or^ge, holding them 
in place oy pierdng each 
with a toothpick inserted 
from the underside of the 
grapefruit p 
orange peel, 
cherry to the top of the 
inverted orange, using half a

toothpick.
Moisten several paper tow

els and lay them on a dinner 
plate. Place the sunburst on 
the towels, covw loosely with 
aluminum foil and refriger
ate until ready to make the 
punch.

Here's a simple recipe:
One 46-ounce can of grape- 

fruit juice, three cups of 
orange juice, three cups of 
pineapple juice, six seven 
punch bottles of gingw ale.

Combine ritill^ juices in 
punch bowl and float sun
burst on top.

This recipe makes about 35 
servings of four ounces each.

Altar flowers in First 
Evangelkal Luthoan church 
Sunday were placed there by 
Thomas P. Marvin in mrnn-

Youth of the congregation 
will conduct the service 
Sunday. Michael Dick. Jr..

3. Shannon 
Root. Rob Smith and Tammy 

^wood will conduct theCaya
liturg

Church eouncU will mast 
Sunday at 7:30 p. m.

Ushers for May are J. Max 
Fidler, chairman: James 
Fleck, Lace WilUamaon and 
Harold Sloan.

Offertory counters aralfrs. 
Fidler, chairman; Mrs. Sloan 
and Mrs. Williamson.

Acolytes for May are Jen
nifer Rath and Rob Smith 
during communion. David 
Burkett on Suikday. Eric 
Rath on May 20 and Darrin 
Kensinger on May 27.

A caiidie on the altar

'Htay were introduced by 
Mrs. Proctor Steele.

Mrs. Lela Swangsr roads 
the crocheted nut cup doilies 
at each place. Women of the

dimd) mad* > daiqr 
for »ch guMt.

Mrs. John H. Hutchiimn,, 
Jr., led a sing-along scsion.

Effective June 3, summer
scMule will be in force, _____^__ ____________
Service will b^n at 9 a. ra.. of thb 14th birthday anni- 
church school at 10 a. m.

ehiUed.
I A deft hand and a sharp 
tnife will result in an orange 
wd grapefruit sunburst to 
display in the punch bowl 
that is attractive, novel and 
stylish.
; Cut each of three oranges 
into 12 pointed sections as 
shown in the accompanying 
lustration. Use the sharp 
^int of a kitchen knife to cut 
through the peri but not into 
(he orange. Unsure where to 
dut? Lightly draw guidelines 
^ith a non-toxic wax crayon. 
After all cuts have been 
ipade. remove lop portion 
and discard. Use the fingers 
tb pull out the orange sec
tions from within the peri 
and reserve for another use.
^ape the inside of the peel 
lightly with a small spoon if

> half
tieed be.

[ Cut the grapefruit i 
drosswise. Cut through peel, 
barely into grapefruit to 
make six wedges of peel, as 
illustrated. Remove them 
from the fruit sections and 
reserve the sections for 
ahother use.

Follow the diagram. As- 
skmble the sunburst Push on 
one orange peel, skin side up. 
sb it becomes slightly con-

J?

ill

Don’t Put Winter 
Clothes Away . . . Dirty!

Avoid Moth Damage, 
They Love Food Spots!

For Fine Dry Cleaning 
Trust SNOWHITE

12a Mansfield Avenue, Shelby

0RAN6-E discard

Sunday was placed in honor 
of th^ 14th birthday am 
versary of David Burkett

Mothers 
honored ' 
at tea

Mrs. H. R Nesbitt was 
honored as the oldest mother, 
Mrs. Harry Seaman. Sr., as 
the mother with the most 
children and Mrs. Bertha 
Hamman the youngest moth
er present during the annual 
Mother-Daughter tea in Shi
loh United Methodist 
church.

Shiloh Gospriettes. a mu
sical group directed and 
acoompani^ by Mrs. ^Earl 
Huston, sang.

Miller’s
Gift Department 
Bridal Registry

Mary Ellen Jones 
and

Dale Leaonard Adams 
May 11

I Yvonne Buurma 
and

Bill Farber 
May 11

Rebecca Miller 
and

Glenn Babcock

• PREMERINGTMSI«EK 2
• BICMONEY 2 

neSUSPENSE^ 2

Communicate your love for 
your mom with a beautiful 

StylelineThone from the 
GTE Phone Mart

This Mother s Day, give your mom 
a gift that's sure to create a lot of talk. A 

■ beautiful Styleline Phone of her very own.
It's sleek and modern and there's a 

great seleaion of designer colors to chcxjse 
from. You even get a colorful GTE gift box to 
take it home in. So come in sexjn to pick out 

your mom's favorite color and 
give her a gift that'll give her a 

lifetime of good conversation. 
The GTE Phone Mart 

More than just a phone 
store, we're your phone 
company

Mrs, Patricia Entler 
Salon 

Danna Moon

Mb. DonjW Hannon

Ualiaa Howaid

MWi6
Omisralfitamha

I Wnh^AnnW-aaiar 
inS'caHS.IHnMfm

NOW is the time! 

WUB is the place! 

to start your 

SAVINGS
7V4%
per annum

8 yatrs ar aara 
Awaaatfc Ttaia Cartificata 
$1,000 sMmm 4arasH

7'/j%
per annum

6-4 yaan
Aataaiatk That Cartificata 
$1,000 aiaiMaa 4afasH
4 yaars tiaa cartHkata 
$1,000 aiialaiaai davaait 

' latarast Mr«Ma taaii-aaaaally ar
per annum BMatUy iacaaia f laa

6'/,%
per annum

6%
per annum

iVi yaars ar aara 
Aataaatic tiaa Cartificata 
$1,000 BiaiaaB 4asasH

1 yaar ar aara
Aataaatic That Cartificata 
$1,000 BiaiaaB 4as#sH

S'/2% 111 4ays ar aara 
Aataaatic Ttaaa Cartificata 
$1,000 BMaNB 4asasH

5%
$AVM6S PASSIOOk NOW UaiVES 

OAILY INTHEST
Federal reflations require a 

substantial interest penalty on 
certificates withdrawn before maturity.

fVfUliAv Bank

TJnited 

^ Sank
A EUibaMwry of IbWdo fruaieerp. lac.

OFFICES: WILLARD -- NORTH FAIRHELD - GREENWICH 
MEMBER FDIC

The ONLY Bank In Huron County 
opened ALL day Saturday 

for your convenience



Write a friend a letter; 

it’ll make his day!
By AUNT UZ 

Sit right down and writ* 
a letter.

I day.
A national poll listed 21 

daily activities that just 
about everyone does.

And can you believe that 
getting mail each day was 
listed by 63 per cent as the 
Wfgcst joy they hod each 
day?

I can heartily agree with 
that, because a letter from 
the three people who write to 
us regularly are real high
lights each morning. Espe
cially if there are some 
pictures in their letters that 
immediately vanish into you- 
know-who’s wallet so HE can 
show them off. Grandmoth
ers just get left out.

Next come spending time 
with a hobby. After that 
came watching television, 
which was per cent. Do 
you realize that this ts much 
over half our population who 
sit glued to the tub** each 
day?

Then there are 36 per cent 
I of our population who love to 

hear the telephone nng Not 
me. and no one asked me to 
start with. I hate the sound of 
the telephone b«‘cause it is 

r a complaii
------ . alth«iugh It ^
nice sounding nng when It is 
our kids or an old fnend.

Only 27 per cent said they 
looked forward to reading a 
newspaper ugh We ail work 
hard at pnalucing them I 
remember om- time a new 
family moved m and after a 
few months the lady of the 
house came to subscribe. She

laughingly said her neighbor Then we get to the bottom
had advised her not to of what people like and only
subscribe because she could ------------------- -------
tell her everything that was 
going on and there was no 
point in reading it. Somehow 
the next week, that lady's 
stencil got mis^. and she 
called immediately, almost 
celling, "Where is my pap*

nine per cent like going off to 
worit for the day. This 1 can 
agree with.

Maybe this is why so many 
. figure out how to be on 

unemployment 
. Little taxpayers like us

with
ply us by thousands across 
the nation, and we are 
affording the luxury .to a lot 
of people who feel they need 
not work but must be taken 
care of.

Here’re menus 
this week —

Here’re menus for the week 
. for senior citizens'luncheons 

in St. Joseph's Roman Cath
olic church:

Tomorrow: Meal
baked potato, tossed 
bread with margarine, pud-

Mrs. Gerald McKown was 
admitted to Shelby Memorial 
hospital Thursday.

FREECAtALOG
For s free government caulog 
lifting more than 200 helpful 
bookie writr 
Cornumer infonnation
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Maggards, Weimers 
parents of daughters

A daughter was bom 
Thursday in Willard Are

loaf.
xlad.

hospital
Naggards

the Nathaniel

A daughter was bora Pri* 
day in Shelby Merooriftl 
hospital to Mr. and 
Franklin Weiroer.

1^.

. taiue taxpayer* use us 
simply support the pro^am. away from your 
We have never had a ciaim bet your favorite hobby, best you 

do something for your fam*

Odd-size mailings 
banned July 16

iiy.
Alo

cards before July

"Use up your small and 
ivelo
uly 15. Fosl- 

master Ruth Pittenger re
minds customer*. That is the 
date when the Postal ?Ser- 
dale when the Postal Ser
vice's new size standards 
become effective.

The postmaster said that 
after July 15. envelopes and 
cards measuring less than 
3'*i inches high or 5 inches 
long will be returned to the 
sender if mailed

She said that because the 
envelope and greeting card 
mdustries have had more 
than three years to prepare 
for the new standards, few 
retailers should still be 
selling undersized pieces 

"Many consumers, how 
ever, are likely to still have 
smaller envelape* and cards 
in their supply of station
ery." she said.

The regulations also prohi
bit flimsy cards. In the future 
they must lie at least seven- 
thousandths ( 007) of an inch 
thick. An offciul postal card, 
for instance, has a thickness 
of nine thousandths of an 
inch.

Undersized pieces and 
flimsy cards are being 
banned because they can 
become trapped m other 
mail, tear and jam mail 
processing machinery As a 
result, the letters of others 
cun also be damugi*d

The standards also effect 
oversized and off-shaped 
laeces of mail, she said. For 
first-class mail weighing one 
ounce or lews, there will be a 
surcharge of 7 cents for 
pieces more than 6' -th inches 
high or 11. incht*s long.

information, the 
postmaster sugge.‘its custom 
ers check with a post office 
window clerk

Uong with a meatloaf this 
ifl aomething different. What 
it really amounts to is simply 
fried dough.

Mix two cups of flour and 
add to it equal i 
water and milk which will 
hold it all together. To this 
you pul in a tablespoon of 
lard, a little bit of salt and 
some baking soda Roll the 
dough out to the thickness of

amounts of

Fish, potatoes, 
vegetable, bread with mar
garine, fruit, milk;

Tuesday: Baked stead, 
potatoes, vegetable, bread 
with margarine, gelatin, 
milk:

Wednesday: Beef stew, 
aaiad. bread with margarine, 
fi^it. milk;

Thursday: Baked tuna 
loaf, vegetable, cole slaw, 
bread with margarine, pud
ding. milk

Mrs W H Walker. Tel 
687-1474. will take reserva 
tions.

dough out to 
a coin —
between a nicklc and a dime. 
Cut It with u little glass into 
desired round shapes, and 
fry away in a fryer until 
golden

Craft show 
closes Sunday

Annual arts and cruft 
show of Brush & Pallette Art 
club IS oj[*fn daily through 
Sunday from 10 a. m. to 5 p. 
m in the carriage house 
annex of Kingwo<id Center. 
Mansfield

Sue Ia- Master a HUh 
grader in Plymouth High 
school, was taken to Mans 
field (jeneral hospital h\ the 
Plymouth iimbulani-e Ma\

She injured her bark :n .« 
physn al education i lass 

• lames HeverU W.ts r«- 
leas»*d Fridav from Sh«-il \ 
Memorial hospital

Mrs (tolda l’n«-st was 
arlmitled to Willard -\rea 
hospital Thursday

MONEY MARKET 

CERTIFICATE
$10,000.00 or More 
6 months (182 Days)

9.61%
Mtantial praallv fur t-mrly •iUvdr«<ir*l

NO higher rate is available anywhere 
Federal regulation prohibits 
the compounding of interest

Thr h'amily Hank

Willard
XJnited

Bank
.\ Subsidiarv of It^lcdo I rustcorp. Im

OKKU KS Wil l AKI) ~ NOKTH KAIKHKI.I) - (.KKKNWK H 
MKMHKK H)l<

SUPER TIRE DEALS
PIONEER RADIAL

Fiberglass Belted Radial 78 Series

WhitewaSs

^ \ ^" m •341
BR-78-13 *34•• 
DR-78-14 *37« 
ER-78-14 *39" 
FR 78-14 •41“

RETREADS
MOST SIZES

2™«*39“
Compstnixed Electrordc 

Highspeed RalsDclag 
Avtilable

4 PLY 
POLYESTER 

TutwIessBIackwiI 
•-Tt-U $n.M
i-ra-M ‘ tM.OO

$24.00
C-7IU $24.00
$40-1$ $22.00
C-rt-tS $24.00
H-7I-15WW $20.00
1-7S-I5WW $20.00

WHITE SPOKE WHEELS

0. ^

pinljigi>ii4C>rr

15*7 •27*‘ 
15x8 *28" 

15*10 'SS** 
18.5*8Z5 •42^* 
18.5x9.75 •43*«

LONG TIRE LIFE $i()9s
WHEEL

AUGNMENT
Prtvsnl

SICMSIVS
lift w«sr and 

dsm^^ lO { 
from snd parts.

|^4A|yiOHaii»

Hicks b Martin
Mala and Broadway 

Shelby
Tel. 342-2906
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(Ed. Note: From time to St Mary’s at Sand
time over the past 25 years.
The Advertiser has present
ed maieriai taken from back 
files. It was not always 
happily received. Of late, 
there has been shown some 
inr«resr in reviving the 
column. The following is a 
one-time appearance unless 
there is substantial comment i 
favoring its continuance.)

26 years ago 
May 6, 1964

By 4 to 2 vote, village 
council approved renewal of 
a three-year lease at $75 a 
year of a parking lot at the 
east end of the Square owned 
by Edward O. Ramsey.

Plymouth Mothers club 
approved expenditure of $800 
to fence the elementary 
school playground.

State examiner returned a 
finding of $180.73 against 
Paul and Thomas Root and 
Miles Christian on the 
grounds they were officers of 
the village when the transac
tions were made. Mayor 
Glenn West was told he must 
repay $50.15 for hardware he 
sold to the village.

Georgianna PiUen and 
Robert Wirth received four- 
year band awards.

Marie Mumea and Dean A.
Moorman were married in 
First Presbyterian church by 
the Rev. Ralph M. Felix.

uri.y. Thew wm; Barb.r. Burkrtt aJid Karen Fam- wait, 12th gradera, who defeat«I R«y Notartain aid Jim Uwa. M. M. VUUc* councU dacidad

Here’s what occurred in Plymouth 25, 20, 15,10, 5 years ago
- ■ - against St Mar: -r.

Nani

May 7. 1959 
Richard Akers and 

’ Baliitch were named

Plymouth voters rejei 
$750,000 high school I

ncy Ba
co-valedictonans of the 
Class of 1859. Plymouth 
High school. The former 
received a $900 scholarship 
to attend Case Institute of 
Technology. Cleveland.

William F. Biesbesheimer. 
Toledo, won a contract to 
erect a new post office 
building and lease it to the 
government for 20 years.

l.awrence Wasserman. 51. 
a fruit jobber, died at Tiffin.

Randy Paul Koser. eight- 
month-old son of the Eugene 
R. Koseni, was found nearly 
dead, choking on a I'-j-inch 
bolt given to him by his two- 
year-old brother. Surgeons at 
W'illard removed the obstruc
tion.

ymouth voters rejected a 
build- 

>361.
S’ina Fitch ranked third 

and Tedd E. Dawson seventh 
among Richland county 
eighth graders after county 
tests were given.

Tiro defeated 1 
to 6. in baseball

16 years ago 
May 7. 1964

Fred Dawson upse 
William C Henson i 
Democratic primaries for 
Richland county commis
sioner.

Five pupils of Plymouth 
High school made 4.6 grade- 
point averages. These were 
<Uan Ann Smith and Greg
ory Cashman. 12th graders; 
Diane Cunningham. 11th 
grader, -laneane Cunning
ham and l>*slie L. Henry, 
ninth graders.

Creslview pushed over a 
run m the seventh to defeat 
Plymouth. 3 to 2.

Ontario whipped Plym
outh on a wet track, HO'-.- to

Blanche Arnold 
crowned FHA queen 

10 years ago 
May 8. 1969

A school building bond 
issue of $60O.<MMl. to pay for a 
new t()-classro<jm middle 
s<-ho<j| with new gymnasium 
al ihe east edge of Plymouth, 
was beaten

Russel] Rirtw, Jr., entered a 
cavy in the national show at 
Mansfield and won prizes for 
best American cavy and best 
American cream cavy.

F*ractice of Richland coun
ty of lodging juveniles in the 
Plymouth jail was stopped.

Mrs. Bruce Johnson. Wil
lard. mother of Mrs. W. Roger 
Ross, died there.

Torpedoman 2nd class 
William Bums, son f the 
Marshall H. Bums, New 
Haven, won the good conduct 
medal.

6 years ago 
May 9. 1974

Two sisters living in West 
Broadway died in a collision 
in Route 547 west of Monroe
ville. These were Terrichbo 
Lehman. 23. and Susan 
Lehman, 19.

F. Whitpey Blackford, 92.a 
retired farmer, died.

Belinda Layne, daughter 
of the Samuel I.^a3nries7 woo 
the state FHA degree.

Lucas nipped Plymouth to 
baseboU. 5 to 4. .

Two girls, competing as 
Plymoolh varsity athletes 
for the first time in histosy, 
won a dottbiea unais matdi

' 7 *

We know 
whot it is 

to feed 
^ Q family

MRS. FILBERT'S^i

SOFT 
MARGARINE^

SAVEUPT0 46C 
BANQUET

BEEF CHKKDI-TUItKEY

FRESHIIKE SAVE UP TO 22c 
MIXED VEGHABUS 

OR
WHOLE KEtma CORN

AUNTXMWU

jumi8 waffles
RKM'S

COFFEE RICH

SAVE UP.TO sic 
FAST PAIN RELIEF!
ANAON *|S9

TARS. M
SAVEUPTOBSc
DRISTAN “
DKONGCSTANT TABLETS TARS,

$AVfUPT0S2c
EFFERDENT

OfNTUKCUANSIR

Ofi-*, SAVE UP TO 49c

lliS
A\uss®"- Nmn
lAWONDRA*,60i.

SKM M-
CONOmONMG lOTNM

MVIUPTOIIc
aaaoNTiRMTim

REAR f 
HALVES



■ Yli
IWE GIFT HER WITH GREAT FOOD VALUES

GOLDEN
GRIDDLE
PANCAKE SYRUP

(i® y
24 Oz.

W WITH ONE FlUEO 
mSTANT BONUS CERTIFICATE

MOUNTAIN GROWN!

FOLGER'S
rmlger?

f-Qlffee ‘

mws
Mrfhoiiisfs . . .

United Methodist Wo
men’s monthly community 
luncheon will be served 
Usiay at noon in the church's 
basement. ServinK i* cafeter
ia style from a smoritasbord 
table, In addition u> the meat 
dish of the month there'are 
homemade noodles, pota
toes and various salad and 

;etahle dishes. Cost of the 
’heon IS covered by dona

tions of those attendinK.
After the* meal and clean

up. tl
their business meetii

DINNERaBELL
.. REGULAR OR TEXAS SIZE

liVIENERS

the wcHnen will conduct 
tintt under 

the leadership of Mrs. Rus
sell J, Mohet, pn*sident.

Members of the Shiloh 
UMW will help to .staff the 
I'pstairs store on Saturday 
from 9 a. m. to noon.

A meeting of thetrusleesof 
the Shiloh Uniud Methodist 
church will take place Mon
day at 7;.'U)p. m. In the church 
sch«K>I rooms.

Sixth session of the parish 
1:MW Bible study will meet 
ul the home of Mrs. Ira Kerns. 
Route9m. Blymoulh. Tuesday 
from 9:;«) U> 11 a m

Plymouth I MW will con
duct its meeting Tuesday at 
T^tO p. m. in the h«)me *>( Mrs. 
Harry Syhrandl. Willow 
drive Mrs. R. Karl Mc^^uate 
wilt be in charge of the 
program and Mrs K.iymond 
BeVier. pr«-»idem. will con
duct the business portion.

The'young United Metho
dist Women wiU me«’t in the 
educational s»*ction of the 
church Thursday ul 9-..‘U) a.

Shiloh i:nit.-d Melhodiat 
church’s adrrunisenitive butud ^ 
will conduct Its regular 
business meeting at 7:iU> p. a 
m, of the same day, 1

Plymouth United Methodist 
church has been called for 
May 22 at 7 :k> p m by the 
pastor. Rev. John H. Hutchi
son. Jr All lay officers and 
members-at large are ad
vised of this meeting and 
should be in allendanct*.

V4SLKED

PORK LOIN
If

IB.

BONEUSS

SIRLOIN STEAK 

.♦^59

DINNER A BELL 
P & P OR OUVE LOAF

BOLO^

Mike Douglas

new know when 
HHillsavcalife.”

8 0Z. 
PKG. FRYERS

MEAH WHOU

RTEtUGS

J*
SMOOTH or aUNCHY

KCUOGG'S

““ *199NG BOLOGNA 1 ^ ^
SWVT'S

SIZZUuu. '!£*|«p
lUHMUIT

CUBED STEAK >*
HOMB CANNU *Mm’ISOHAM PATTIES • FRYER BREASTS

3KT l|59
NG UVER “ 1 * ^ BRAUNSCHWEIGER Y

DMNailU *v«.
WAFER SLICED MEATS

nKHiNa ^ 1 6 9
CHOPPED HAM u 1

toNCMom ^IWO
COLBY CHEESE ,i»

a — / -------------------------------------couroN am hmos sooo tmu SAVE UP TO 30c

ANUT BUnEH

9
CORN FLAKES

SAVEUPTOAOc
HOMEBtST

TRASH ^ 
BAGS '

g ..MSbv-"

P»:.,v

iGemECUANSOi
_ _ _ I CLOROX ijm.

Jt/ 2V K,_ JJ S0FT SCRU8 M.

CHOW

POSTERS
FREE

J?e r*o$1.7y 3i4«^$Is4.^$L79
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Pntario victor 
iver Plymouth;
It. Peter's falls

Trojans, Bucks win 

over Red in track
>n by

(P). •econd;

l^tarw defeated Piym- 
'i bare May 2, 7 to S.

1 Wamora got a nm in
four nma during the after
noon.

Ed Voytko, Spartan short*
^9 first, ^ runs in t^ atop, bdt^ a home run with 

and ^rw in the two on in the fourth.
it up. An 

! in the sev- 
I wam’t necessary, 

j Barry Tutle had two hits 
i>r the Big Red. Jim Robin- 

clouted a double.
] Lineups;
^tario ab r h

Earhart, 2b 3 i 2
Oarberick, rf 3 1 0
ljfcMiUen.cf 4 0 2
Eckert, c 3 1 0
Coey. 3b 3 0 0
Eyons. 3b 1 0 1
Wsher, p 3 I 0
Stirp, p 10 0
Rotborough. If4 0 1
Nediaon. If 0 0 0
Smith, lb 4 i 1
K. Earhart aa 0 0 0
Erwin, dh 3 1 1
Totals

gilftn
Wallace, 3b 4 1 0
Rosa. If 3 0 0
King, lb 3 1 1
Tuttle, rf 3 1 2
Robinson. 2b 3 0 1
Schuller, sa-p 0 0 0
Miller, dh 2 0 0
aTackett 1 0 0
Collins, p 1 1 I
Ream, ss i o 0
Totals 29 5 6

Score by innings;
0 120 300 1 -7
P 000 203 0 - ,S

Plymouth scored nine runs 
in the third inning here May
1 and hung on to defeat St 
Peter’s. 13 to 4.

Randy Collins struck two 
safeties in the third, knock
ing in two runs. Greg GUlum 
and Jim Wallace also had 
RBI hits.

Barry 'Tuttle knocked in

SJHS seventh 
at Greenwich

Shiloh Junior High sdiool 
track and field squad com
peted in the South Central 
Junior High Invitational 
meet at Greenwich Thursday 
and came away with seventh 

in a field of 10.plat
SIShiloh scored 36 poinu, 

behind Black River with 90. 
Seneca Elast with 64. South 
Central with 51. Western 
Reserve with 50. Crestview 
with 47 and New Umdon

Plyir

Lineups: 
Plymouth ab
Tash, cf 6
Gillum, c 4
Tackett, c I 
Wallace, 3b J3 
Roaa,lf 3
Tuttle, rf 4
Robinson, 2b 2 
miller. 2b 1
King, lb 3
Schuller, ss-p 2 
Branham 
Branham, p 0
Collins, dh 4
Ream, p 0
Totals 32
SL Peter’s ab
Baki. cf 4
Byrne. 3b 3
aSmith 1
Voytko. ss 2
Antoniou. c 3
.\ndrow, p 4
O’DonnelL rf 2
McCabe, lb 3
Heringhaus, 2b

Seamans. If 2 (
Totals 26 ^

Score by innings: . 
S 000 400 (

nine trailed the Shioh entry.

Red loses, 
16 to 5

Lexington scored seven 
runs on four hits in the first 
inning there Monday and 
wqpl on to whip Plymouth. 
16 too, in Johnny Appleseed 
conference play

Plymouth rallied to score 
five times on four safeties in 
the third but it was far from 
enough.

Lexington collected 15 
hits, including a triple and 
three doubles.

Jim Wallace homered for 
ymouth in the third.

' started the game and 
lasted an inning, fanning 
one and passing two. SCeve 
Tackett went four frames, 
striking out one and walking 
three. Jeff Ream finished up.

Plymouth was charg^

l.exington ab r h 
Dunlap, ss 3 4 2
Gause, 3b 5 2 3
Swartz, p 5 I 1
Urban, lb 4 0 1
Sarianidu. 2b 5 1 2
hoffman, c 3 0 0
miller. If -4 2 2
Zuber, cf 3 2 1
SchoU, rf 3 4 3
ToUla 35 16 15
Plymouth ab r h 
Tash. cf 4 0 1
gillum, c 2 10
Wallace, ihsa 4 1 1
Ross, If 3 0 1
Millar, 2b 0 0.0
Tacfcrtt, p-3b 0 0^0
King, dh 3 0 0
Tuttla. rf 3 0 0
RofanMoa. s»2b 3 I . 2
Colima, lb 3 1 1
Ream. 3b-p 3 1 I
Totals 28 3 f

Score by imiifife 
P 005 000 0 > 5
L 702 0S4 X - 18

South Central and Buck- Mile run: Wc 
eye Central ran away with (B>; Schrader 
Plymouth in a triangular Seidel (S). third; Brinkman 
trackandfieidmeetalShiloh (S). fourth.
May 1. secs.

The Trojans scored 79. the 440-yard dash: Won by 
Bucks 69. Plymouth just 11. Toney (S); Stacklin (B) 

Summary: second; Nicse (B). third;
Shot put: Won by Howard Fetter (S). fourth. Time:6&08 

(S):Miller<B).second;Christ- secs, 
ie (S), third; Jamerson (P). 440-yard relay: Won by 
fourth. Distance: 45 ft 11 ins. Buckeye Central; South Coo- 

Discus: Won by Miller (Bh tral. second Time: 4&4 sees 
Howard (S). second; Walcher 300-meter hurdles: Won by

Tennis team
Howard (S), third; Johnson nine 
(B).fourth. DisUnce:19ft.8 
ins. O Q

High jump; Won by Wurro ^ ^ ^
(B»; Toney (S>. second: Robin
son (P). third; Hall (SI. 
fourth. Height: 5 ft 10 ins.

Pole vault: Won by Watch
er (S): Hall (S), and D’Ettore 
(S), second; King (S). fourth.
Height: 12 ft.

yard high hurdles:

New London 
loses singles, 
Red prevails

A shake-up in Plymouth’s 
tennis squad produced a 3 to

Mcond: D’Etton (S), third;
AU.nbaugh (P), fourth. "2^'
tim#- 49 R MM

Jamerson only scorqr 
for Red in Firestone

Jim Jamei 
ouUi’s only i
the annual John Firestona

I Plyro-
finer in

2 victory over New London

(S). fourth. Tim.': 4 miju. 82 . 880-ya'rd'riin: Won by drf. Friu (N),
Hick. (B); Weehter (B), mo to

Rslsys at Sullivan Friday.
He took fifth place m the 

shot put with a toss of 42 ft. 3 
ins.

Plymouth wound up last

with just two points.
New London was the win- 

ner, sooring 160. There 
lowed South Amherst at 85, 
South Central at 90. Black 
River at 66, Wsatem Reserve 
at 69 and Lucas M 43.

Paul’s, 3 to 2, in tennis b«e 
Apr. 30.

Summary:
Hartman (P) def. Frank 

(S). 6^.6-!;
Wheeler (P) def; Schafler

(S>. 6-3, 6-0:
Colvin (S)def. King (P). frO.

eight: 12 ft.
120-yard h .

Won by Wurm (B); Walcher 
(S), second; Ehrman (B). 6-0;
*ird; ^rin* (S). fourth. Kennard and Purrigan (P) 
^ j. def. IrilliandVolcheckiSbe- lOO-yard daeh: Won by 3 g.3.

Stacklin (B) and H^ey^nger piling Borgia (N)
' -V -J?' R- St™*-® ■>"‘1P Strohm™(P). fourth T.me: 11.1 ,p,, ,.6, 6.3, frSw

Speak your mind 
by letter to the editor

V\

W-
Sporting^^ 

Bargains Howl
'1979 Neva Dmo'

omtxttc
Plui Tiu * TMe

1977 Baidi Skyloffc Caa^

V4, atfaauttc, paver ileerlng aad brakca. air iw 
eiwIIrrMue elatk Wetlar. AM radia! Clauy car! ____

Only *44)00
PlHTaiaTtae

197^1 It Rarala, faar laar

A-^. V4. P«»idaarti,«M keataa, ^

B0UMAN«1*L^“^
It. 214 istt, VMsrd - 93S-0m |

_________ Whealar (P) def. Howaman
hrader (P)l fourth!'Time; 2 

mine. 9.8 Mca. /n, a., . ,
22Byard daeh; Won by 

Toney <S): John.on (Bl, ^n»«>n «"d O Kara (N) 
•eoond; Kreim (B), third; “><i P-Strohm (P),\
Lewia (S), fourth. Time: 25 “"tl “Vi Mcs. Hadder and Svenson (N)

Two mile run; Won by S-«n<l Parrigan 
Seidel (S); Brinkman (S). <P).6-’.&a 
lecond; Beck (P), third;
Hawkins (S). fourth. Tima: 11 
mine. 11 eeca.

MUe relay: Won by South 
Central: Buckeye Central, 
eacond. Time; 3 mine. 45.6

(N).6-t.iM)(defauh); 
Hartman (P) det Boeder

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

Shelby

1 FOR THESE CIF15
Make Keil’s Your Headquarters 

For Shopping For Those 
Special Gifts For Mother

All Gifts Boxed and Wrapped Free

Red Strawberry Jewelry 
Stickpins — Necklaces — Earrings 

Just $3

Gold and Silver Necklaces 
All Lengths $3 to $10

Buxton Billfolds — Key Cases Sets 
$10 to $26

Jewelry Boxes $10 to $26

Beautiful Nylon Gowns 
And Robes To Match 

Long and Short Styles $10 to $26

Very Pretty Nylon Slips 
in the new shade of Blush 

$7 to $10

Very Pretty Summer Gowns 
in short lengths 

$9 to $12

Cotton Dresses
in short sleeve and sleeveless styles 
Sizes 10 to 18 14V!tto24Mi Just $16

Very Summery Jacket Dresses 
In Polyester Small Prints 

14Vi to 24^ Just $29 and $39

Marty Gutmacker 
Mother’s Day Special Pant Suits' 

Sizes 10 to 18 and 14V, to 24W 
Just $29 and $36

Van Raalte Stretch Tops Nylons 
Just $2 pair

White Builtup Shoulder Slips 
34 to 62 Just $4 and $6

Shop KelTs Today For Your 
Mother’s Day Gifts 

All Boxed and Wrapped Free

Open Wednesdays till 6:30 p. m.

Use your Master Charge and 
Visa Cards for instant credit.

SphAAAg/

Start with a 
Singer Touch 
Tronic Sewing 
Machine

THEN-fill anew 
sewing box with
* Scissors

* Bobbin Boxes

* Buttonhole 
cutting tool

* Fro-Chek
* Need-L-Lube

• And mony 
other notions.

You'll find just what she wants 
at

New LttOK /fabric shoppe

40 N. Gamble

%
A Monom 

' MNOM WWMO 
MRClWttl 

» MWIB m$ONS

VAN HEUSEN*
cm-rowioo'
800% COTTOli 
lOO^b PUBAtU HW$$

ir» anothar Van Hvuwn innovolioo — lh» o$ 
corion drem ihirt (hot comm out ot #>• drvvr 
raody to wvorl Now you con anioy lh« enmkiM 
o( coiton ond #w oa*y cot* of durahis pran. 
Finoty taikxod Wi o wido choko of wM ooioa.
Only 115.00 An«rtMkimdltMruS«>

LESSEUER'S
WIeii'sWear

21 E. Main St., Shelby, Tel. 342.6222



All about 

Plymouth .
I and brolhar-in law, tha Rob- S' ?>'"«' Chaptar, OES,

ra.oh"Z'‘Ke„.tttirbr Ma“;.sra”d?,“r'^fr- Hed«„ .pent
w„k th. younger A^; “hoII ?'re“« *'S ‘“‘*1

Akere aang in the chorue for Sunday dinner gueet of the^ ‘"'k™

Beat th* BlgOn*.>
Heart Attack
Give Heart Fund

Hrf«„,pe„t always shop
.....a.. u, uiecnonia lor Sunday dinner gui 
Je production of "Madame parenta, Mr. andme production of ’Madame parenta. 
Butterfly" at Malabar Hi«h Fazzini. 

I^aichoo), Manafield.

^Clarence O. Cramer and 
the Keith Goodinga were 
hjoaU Sunday at a buffet 

in 1

Mra. Edward
born, while Mr. Hedeen 
attended a two day retreat at

I. R. Watu, Galion, Monday.
ither*

church. Sunday they 
celebrated the 22nd anniver

lencheon in honor of the George Shaffer* CleveUnd.
bdptiem ofHUIaryKoiTuck- will .pend the weekend with 

■•daughter of Mr. and Mr., hi. parent.. Mr. and Mr. S**"'‘"■«™.ty.
Charles Tucker, Merritt fa 
land. Fla. Among their 
guesU were Mias Betty Can- 
tieberry, Columbus; Mrs. 
Chris Fought, Pococo. Fla., 
and Miss Florence Danner. 
For supper they entertained 
Janice Mittenbuler and Jo
seph Santis. l.xirain; Mrs. 
Carl Hough. Mrs. D. B. Faust 
and Mr. and Mrs. William D. 
Hill. ^

^Mrs. Glenn Frakes visited

Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. 
Haas spent several days with 
her sister. Mrs. Frank Ben- 

ski, C 
Bf

is ter.
, Cleveland, and visited 

Mr. Benkoski. who

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley E. 
Condon plan to visit his 
mother. Mrs, C. E. Condon. 
Mt. Vernon. Their daughter

Mrs.
•atient in Cleveland Clinic

and her husband.
Robert Martin. San

daughter 
Dr. and

patj
hos|ipital. * week in Europe.

the Salvatore J. Gloriosos 
were Sunday breakfast guest 
were Sunday breakfast 
guests of their daughter and

'Vr..W.C.McKadden Friday Mr.. Robert”TaS.t;,'rail ir'*
at Creatwood Health center, week. '^'’elbv

Mr. and Mm Chri. Wilcox. "'■Uiatn K

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby L. 
Tackettand their newly bom 
son. Robert Ryan, Columbus, 
visited his parents. Mr. and

Mother’s day will be cele
brated a? a family dinner 

'" Sunday at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs.Ivan Hawk. Their 
guesU will be her parenU. 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Schack- 
leford; their son and daugh
ter-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. Dan 
Hawk and the William Metz- 

% gers. New Philadelphia; their

l.exington. were .Sunday Mill'^Pt'nt part of thi. week 
r guests of her nnrentii Chicago. III. 
ndMrs. \

Wagner.

AT HOME FIRST
More
people
goto
museums
than play
tennis,go bowling,
jog,
play softball, 
or go fishing.
&jpport2K
TheArtsK'***
Nation^ Endowment lot lh« Ans

A Pusiic 8wwc« oMUii N A TTW Advtnittne CsuACil

TtkinaMjgiffs

we^aueffit

^enty

She’ll love the new 
<ire.s,s styles, carefree 
summer siwirtswear. 
and the hand bags, 
helt-s. scarves and 
jewelry to go with 
them.

The Style Shop
■W E \t(un .Sr. Shelby 

'Frl. :i f2 :m6

daughter and son-in-law. the 
Alan Smiths. Celina; the 
Harold Waltei-8. Wooster, 
and the Daniel Gopts. Mans- 
fitld.

Gary D. Levering and 
John Castillon. Atlanta. Ga.. 
vuited the former's parents. 
Mt. and Mrs. Donald H. 
Leering, lar.t week. Over the 
wkkend Mr. end Mrs. Lloyd 

|fcBarK«r; Columbus, were 
V hou-ieguests.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mac- 
Michael spent Sunday at 
O^lwr Hill. Uudonville.

Mrs. G.ThomasMoorewas 
^ikoeless May 2 to the past 

matrons of Plymouth Chap- . 
ter2.1!. OES.

Mr. and Mrs. * Earl C. 
Cdshman have returned 
from Sarasota. I'la., where 

vacationed lor a month.

Mr. .ind Mrs. Daniel 
Ttornsbern,’ spent the week-

Hospital notes
<J. Thomas Moore was 

admitted tuOalion Commun- 
I Friday
Harris Postema 

wag admitted to Willard Area 
holpilal May 2

'V John Lucas was released 
at Dillard Friday and Mrs 
Gotdn Priest on Saturday

TerTy L Jump. Leland 
Biius and Mrs. Betty Row 
were admitted at Willard 
Sunday.

If Red Cross hadn't (rained 
^ng Lars Alecksen in 
Ifesa^ng techniques, last 
sumrher Adam Gauthier 
just might have ended up 
or>e more drowning staSs- 
tk. (Advn's akve and wdi 
today, thank yw. and in 
the fsst grade in Man
itowoc. Wbcortsin.)

N^% re not. asking for 
medab (Lars »the one 
who deserves Ihose). But 
we do need your con-' 
tinued supp^ us. 
Because the things we do 
reaty help, in your oum 
nei^tboihood And 
across AmerKa. And the 
world

Adam
Gauthiercountedonus.

M
Vlkhe

counting on 
you.

oms
for the collection ^

Gltxaaware ^

for her walls ^
Pictures and Plagues ^

for her reading
Lamps

for her table #
Floral Arrangements i

(We have a fine collection 
or silk flowers)

McQuate^s § 
Furniture 

& Gifts
. Plymouth 

"A Most Unusual Store"

. . • - ,v ■

Get the cougar spirit • ■ • Unleasr. youf passion lor

power Steering and power Jroni 
III star

1979 Mercury Cougar XR-7
Dark jade metallic, dark jade 

padded landau vinyl roof, 5.0 litre 
302 V-ff engine, WSW steel belted 
radial tires, tilt steering wheel, 
speed control, electric rear window- 
defroster, air conditioning, AM'-FM

Was $7,998

stereo, tinted glass complete, dual 
racing mirrors, HD battery, wire 
wheel covers, cross country suspen
sion. automatic transmission, power 
steering, power brakes.

Now $7,044

1979 Cougar XR-7 1979 Cougar XR-7
Light medium blue, 5.0 litre .’U)2 V- 

8 engine, WSW steel belted radial 
tires, tilt steering wheel, air condi
tioning. AM-FM stereo. Cougar XR-7 
decor group, tinted glass, complete, 
light group, wire wheel covers, 
automatic transmission, power 
steering, power brakes, dark blue 
landau vinyl roof.

White, dark jade padded landau 
vinyl roof. 5.0 litre 302 V-8 engine, 
automatic transmission, WSW steel 
belted radial tires, speed control, air 
conditioning. AM-FM stereo radio, 
tinted glass, complete, dual racing 
mirrors, cross country suspension, 
power steering, power brakes.

Was $8,090 Now $7,115 Was $7,818 Now $6,911

1979 Cougar XR-7 1979 Cougar XR-7
Dark blue metallic, light chamois 

landau vinyl roof, 351 V-8 engine, 
WSW steel belted radial tires, con
venience group, tilt steering wheel, 
speed control, twin comfort power 
sear, bumper protection group, air 
conditioning, automatic, temp., AM- 
FM stereo with tape. Cougar XR-7 
decor group, tinted glass, complete, 
light group, cross country suspen
sion, splash guards, floor mats, rust 
proofing, automatic transmission, 
power steering, power brakes.

Black, silver landau vinyl roof, 5.0 
litre 302 V-8 engine. WSW steel 
belted radial tires, tilt steering 
wheel, speed control, electric rear 
window defroster, air conditioning, 
AM-FM stereo, tinted glass complete, 
dual racing mirrors, four styles road 
wheels, cross country suspension, 
automatic transmission, power 
steering, power brakes.

Was $8,168 Now $7,176 Was $8,807 Now $7,499

FORD
MERCURY

CY REED’S
MERCURY - FORD 

SALES
Rt. 224, Willard
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JACOBS
TELEVISION,

114 Myrtle Ave., Willard 
Tel. 933-6801 or 935-8261

We've 

Got
"GROW 

POWER"
REGUUU 
STATEMENT 
SAVMGS

I9NSTMAS 
CUB 
SAmes

l-YEAT 
AITTOMATIC 
TMCERTFKATEW •—

2-YEAR*
AUTOMATK 
TMECEXmCAnW ^

3- YEAT 
AUTOMATIC 
TwramncATE

4- YEAR* 
AUTOMATIC 
TIE CERTTKAH
V OOOm.»^v-

5- YEAT 
AUTOMATIC 
TMCOmnCATE

(-YEAT
AUTOMATIC
WfflITfICATE

7-YEAT
AUTOMATIC
TMComncAn

R-YEMT 
AUTOMATIC 
TNE CERTTICATE;

5!
5?-
6*
6
VAl
VAl
V/2I
VAl

FKsnimmRMiiK
OFMiana»-fin«WTM, wii ,

1
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i WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST! bytl 

tb« 1

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ThocDM Organa with ’'Color- 
Olo**. StDiy A aark. Kimball, 
and Kohler & CampbaU Pi
anos. See them at TANKER'S 
PIANO A ORGAN SALES, 2 
miieo tooth of Attica. tfc

PLUMBING
Complete Plumbing & Heat
ing Servit*. PLUMBING & 
HEATING 259 Hint. St.

&SV.S35™
Backhoe Service

DR. P. E. HAVER 
i Optometriat
a - Glaaaca ana Hard and 

- :> Soft Contact Lenaet 
^ NewHoura

»«in«dayga.ntto5:30p.ii>.
. ; and 7 to 9 pm.

- ErriNG MARRIED? See 
jaality wedding invitations 

lannouncemenu at The 
Ivertiaer. Ready service at 

you can afford. tfc
Some INSULATION, fw

Ei _
gATCH and jtwtlry rapair 
overhauling regulating, ring

Sd^«.“U.«"Ar„:idra
jn th. rtore. Farrall'a J«,.

3«< .or 7M-2207. Ore** 
Sherck. operator. tfc
V.........................................
Wood atovea. furnaces, boil
ers, chimneya. Plumbing and 
alectric aalea. aervica and 
inataUation. Tel. 687<5875.

19.2S3.I0c

FOR SALE: Electric mMnra. 
aevaral aiiea. uae<t al 
working condition. See i 
East Main street. tfc

WANTED: Lawna to mow. 
TeL 687-2104. 26.3p

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

BUSiN£SS fCRMS
' coMmifiMiOP

^MkyPrfertiiV

PLOW AND DISC gardens. 
B. Elliott. Tel. 687-7263.

26.3.10.17c

FOR SALE by buUder New 
three bedroom home, two 
baths, family, living, dining 
room. All built-in appliancea 
in country pine kitchen. 
Wood-burning stove that 
heats whole house. Full 
basement Double garage 
Good water. On two acres. 
WUlard schools. TeL 935- 
0029. 26,3,lOp

FOR RENT: Newly remod
elled one bedroom upstairs 
apartment Private entrance. 
No children nor peU. Month
ly rate plus deposit Pay own 
utilities. Tel. 687-4252. 3,10c

FOR SALE; 9 ft x 12 ft. 
acquamarine floral rug. Tel. 
687-6580. lOp

> at 14

Cirpats Vlayls
• (Domco, Armfltrong, 

ft Congloleum Vinyls)
PflilfS<Cu8tom Colors)

Varaisb ft Stoias 
Dry Wall Prodacts

Contractors' Prices
ROW’S CARPET

To Earn Good Honey 
A« An

Avon Repreeentative.

Tel. 687-3805 
For Details

APPLIANCE 
CENTER 

General Electric 
and

Westinghouse 
Tel. 935-0472

WesGardnerjJ[niL

ABC
HOTwoonm

All Types Roof Repair, 
Shingles & Maintenance

1018 5th Avenue 
Mansfield. Ohio 44905 

Mamfleld 524-8306 
Shelby 347-2846

JACOBS TV, INC. 
114 Myrtle Ave., Willarti 

Reconditioned and 
Guaranteed 

Electric Ranges and 
Automatic Washers

$50 up 
$40 up 

W TVs $50 up
Color TVs $90 up

Drye
B/W

WANT ADS SELL!

m
Serving the Plymouth-Shelby Area 

with Loving Care since 1931

168 Went Main Street, Shelby, TeL 342-2SS1

Converse All-Star
and

Adida Basketball 
and Training

SHOES
PLYMOUTH BIG RED

jack|:ts
all sizes in stock for boys and girls

JUMP’S
118 Myrtle Ave., Willard

NOTICE OF SALE 
The undersigned offers for 

sale real estate located in the 
Village of Plymouth, County 
of Richland and State of 
Ohio and being further 
known as partof LotNumb^ 
62 and 63 located at 61 
Mulber^ Street. Lot size; 
approximately 6378 square 
feet, more or less. With the 
sale of the loU wilt be a 1969 
Van Dyke Housetrailer. Best 
offer.

Eric J. Akers, Attorney For 
EsUte of Will Tom Whitley, 
10 Main Street, Plymouth. 
Ohio (419) 687-4121

3,10,17c

received during Dean’ 
ness. Thank you to all the 
doctors and nurses for their 
care, to all our family and 
friends for all the visits, 
cards and flow«s, prayers, 
and all the driving they did.

We want to say a special 
thanks to all our CB friends 
who worked so hard organiz- 

the coftec break and 
benefit.

Thank you to the Roaring 
Twenties dub for all their 
help, and to all the people 
who

puBuclNomit' " 
TO CONTRACTORS 

Sealed Uds will be rsomvsd 
f the Board of Education of 

Plymouth Local School 
Disttict, Richland County. 
Ohio, at the office of the 
IVeasurer, Plymouth Lo<ml 
School District, 366 Sgnd- 
usky St, Plymouth. Ohio 
44865, until 12:00 noon. 
Eastern Daylight Time. 
Thursday. June 7, 1979, and 
will be publidy opened and 
read aloud for the fdlowing 
areas:

1. School Bus Chassis (one 
66 passenger)

’ 2. School Bus
passenger)

3 Equipment for <me 66 
passenger school bus 

Bids may be separate for 
the chassis and body or 
combined as the bidder so 
desires.

4. Submit two (2) bids — 
with and without tr^a.

Trade-in - 1969 C3wvrolet 
66 passenger. Superior Body, 
164,772 miles 

Plans. specificatiMis. and 
instructions to bidders as 
prepared by the Treasurer 
are on file at the office of the 
Treasurer of the Plymouth 
Local Board of Education.

I Body (one 66

365 Sandusky St. (old Ar
mory Building). Plymouth. 
Ohio 44865.

ing
danc

generously. 
Everything is greatly appre
ciated and will never be 
forgotten. Thank you every
one and God bless you.

Dean and Betty Arnold
lOp

TAKE A VACATION ^ . - 
From worry. Play the organ. 
We'll show you how irutant- 
ly. No risk '.ease with pur
chase optio'.i. 150 beautiful 
selections. HARDEN’S MU
SIC. 173 S. Main. Marion. 
Collect 614-382-2717. lOc

HERE’S 
HOW
Candles Orient; Light 
Ihe wick, lei il burn 
briefly, and ealinguish. 
LighI again and no more 
dripping.

Il NATTONWlOe
INSURANCE

HEIUrS WHO TO SEE

Tom Thompson 
Ru 224.

New Haven. Ohio 
Tel. 93.V5693

'fkmii,
A/6lte|)

IMtii
Rt. 224 West 

New Haven, O.

You'll love this 
unique older hmae on 
corner lot. Needs 
some interior reatora* 
lion. Four bedrooms, 
Tappan kitchen, plus 
enclosed front porch 
which Is perfect for a 
cottage shop, if you 
are inclined. Home 
haa been modernized, 
needs ymir finishing 
touches. $35,500.

Plyn
Will

McQuate-Secor 
Funeral Home
R. Earl McQuate, L.F.D. 

Ray Secor, L.F.D.

Newly Enlarged 
Friendly — Homelike , 

Serving Plymouth — Shiloh 
New Haven Area Since 1925

36 Raiiroad St., Plymouth, Ohio 
Tel. 087-4431

If no answer call 933-2801 collect

NOnW«».th.b«4y.t;BlM

Hardware. lOe

^FAMILY Garage Sale: Rt 
6t»athofPlyn,o.th.W«l
na^«y, Thn«d«y and Fri- 
day. New and uaed dolhing 
and other miacellaneoua 
itema lOp

COf^OLhong^wdio-i 
wnghtwA New Shape fta 
Plan and Hydrex Water Pills. 
At Plymouth Pharmacy.

10,17c

hoapitaL May God blaaa you 
Mra. Marie Cheeaman 10c 

Spring aaiaa^^ i^^

Speak your mind 
by letter to editor

ADVERTISER WANT ADS

First 20 words $125

Each additional word 4<r

Card of thanks $2««

RUMMAGE i^ESAli; 
Tnaaday and Wadneaday. 
May22and23.Nm.Hav«. 
Town HaU. 9 a.m. to 7 p.m. 
Nice clothing and miacellan- 
eoua. 10,17c

TOR RENT lS,o aii^ 
menta. aeparate utilitiaa, 
private entrance. Depoeit 
and referencea required.

Each bid shall be aocom-' 
panied by a bond or certified 
check in an amount equal to 
five per cent (5%) of the 
amount of the bid. payable to 
the Treasurug of the Plym
outh Local Board of Edock- 
tion, which bond or chedt 
shall be forthwith returned to 
the biddea* and in case of a 
successful bidder when he 
has entered into contract and 
furnished the bond hereinaf
ter required.

The Board of Education 
reserves Ihe right to reject 
any and all bids.

Address: Board of Educa
tion of Plymouth Local 
School District. 365 Sand
usky St. Plymouth. Ohio 
44865.

Jean Rish, 'IVeasurer, 
Board of Education of Plym
outh Local School District' 

10,17,24,31c

heather „ ,Colors:Discover Bone-White-Navy
Naturalizer s Black-Black Patent 
soft touch! *24”

Easy-going, free-flowing dresses 
are in the Spring fashion 

forecast, and Naturalizer has 
the ideal footnote. A soft, 

open sandal of supple 
leather, with cushioned insole 

and easy-waOdt^ heel.
High quality and perfect fit 

make this the kind of value 
you're looking fori

________ Qpw«AMMaj0FM
■■■■ MmtortrnWw Msr «icM w sjo tM

tw.n.wvtsw BUB
W.SI.I2.30,M .

HOFFMAN SHOES
M W. Mela M. Itsmti. twi StwM.) 

SiMibT.OWe

CONDON REAL ESTATE
PLYMOUTH

126. Four bsdrooms, hardwood and carpet. New kitchen. 
New roof. Two baths. Basement Gas furnace. Ben 
Franklin fireplace. One car garage. 128.900.
102. 1976 Mobile Home 14 x 64 in excellent condition. 
Furniture. Including washer and dryer. Utility shed. 
Skirting. Immediate possession. $11,000.
122. Nice family home. 'Three bedrooms. Carpet in double 
living room and dining room. Basement, gas furnace. 
Garage. Includes stove, refrig., washer and dryer. Mid 
$20s.
123. Three or four bedroom. Hardwood. Lots of closets. Full 
basement Utility shed. Nice iocatiem. $24500.
121. Three bedroom. New carpK in Kving room. Fireplace. 
Basement propane furnace. Aluminum, siding. Laige lot 
$26,500.
107. Large 10-room house. Suitable for one or two families. 
Hardwood floors. Basement, gas and electric heat On 
comer lot with extra lot New sewer in!
116. 14 X 72 mobile home in county on five acres.
Propane furnace with central air conditioning. Artesian ; 
well. Utility shed. Will sell with or without furniture.
106. Three bedroom, new carpet in living room, dining 
room, bath and kitchen. Basement, new gas furnace. 
$19,900.
109. Two bedroom mobile home on large lot Carpet, gas 
furnace, air conditioner. Garage. $10,(X)0.
113. House on 2'^ acres. Two story three bedroom in coun
try. Handv man special. Good water supply. $19,200.
103. Brick duplex. One three-bedroom and one one- 
bedroom apartment Basement, gas furnaoe. A good buy at 
$16500. Will consider land contract
114. Two bedroom mobile home on TO x 120 lot Stove, 
refrigerator, washer and dryer. $6,400.
115. Duplex with two bedrooms in each apartment Private
entrance. Basement, new gas furnaoe. two acres. OnW
$19,900.
125. Three bedroom one story house on over 3V4 aam 
AlnmiuBm odiag. Carpet in living room, diaiag room and 
one betkoom. Stove and refrigwator. 'Two ear altaehad 
garage. $20,000.

SHILOH
307. Three bedroom, basement got ftunoea, immadiate 

$11,200 or make ofbr.
2UI. In BoufhlonviUe. Thrat or foor bedroom. Basement 
ftorioil frunaca. On three lota $20JX)0 or with six actional 
lota and small bam. $25,000.

We have many homea in WUlard school diatricC

PAUUNE E. CONDON. Broker 
100 Plymouth St, Plymoalh. O.. 1M 6B7-6TO1 

ASSOCtA'TES
Lynn Caahmsm. 347-1249 BiQ Wheeler, 687-7561
Ruth Hawk. 687-6484 Virginia McKown, 342-3111
H. Lee Wdker, 687-0451 John Robinson, 687^605

HEART

HEARTFUND
ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

CARD OF THANKS 
I woQld Ukc to thank iny 

fH»<l.«d«U«v«forth^ 
card,, flown uid gifU while
I wa,apali«,ti«.Galiov
Community hoapital. ^ 
^n Tackatt
(Mra. Robert Tackett) lOc

FOR RENT: Two 
apartment, beat fumiabtd. 
Depoeit requirad. TeL 6*7^ 
2t2S. . 10^

GetExacHv
What You 

VUknt
At

Sdioffer'$
in a new vehicle 

Approximately 60 
New Cars - Btuck, 

Pontiac, Dodge 
20 Dodge Trucks, 
Custom Vans and 

4 wheel drtiM 
trucks

or in a used 
vehicle

PICKUP TRUCKS 
AND SPECIALTY 

Broooo. <mly 16.00D 
miles on it
'78 Dodge ‘/t ton 6 cyl. ;
'74 Chevy % ton, J dr. cn 
cab and cap

Jeep Renegade with 
snow plow 
•73 Chevy .Sport Van 
'74 El Camino

STATION WAGONS 
*77 Volare Premier, loaded 
'77 Plymouth Gran Fury 
'74 Dodge Creatwood 
74 AMC Sportabout 
'73 Ford T<^o 
‘72 Fury

4 DR. SEDANS 
'78 LTD Broagham, loaded 
78 Chryaler UBaron 
T7 CadiUac DeVilie 
'77 Lincoln Town Car 
76 MCTCury Marquis 
•74 Olds 88 
'74 Electra, sharp car 

Catalina 
Valiant 6 cyl.

2 DR. SEDANS 
'76 Granada, air cond., I 
cyl.
*74 Buick Century 
72 Dodge Monaco 
•78 Ford LTD 
'77 Royal Monaco (aharp^ 
'74 Maveridi

SPORT MODELS 
'68 C^hevetle Convert t 
'73 Monte Carlo 
*72 Camaro

Open Mon., Tuea'. ai^ 
Thurs. Night till 8

-WE DO IT BETTER-

SCHAFFER
JIOTOR SALES -

4,1
ELECTRONIC REALTY 

ASSOC1ATE&
F«8taruiz tk« 8er*r 

Pr*U«ti8a PUa

AN ABSOLUTE BEAUTY! 7.49 acna in Plymouth 
with an all brick booM in immacalato condition. Two. 
large bedrooma, two full batha, large tiving room * 
wood burning fireplace. Urge family room, spad^^ 
kitchen with all built-in appliancea iodading an 
grUl. fail baaenient di 
track and mowers for I 
Many sxtras not

keeping the Uam in top-top sha^
1 This property overtot^'^Many

the Weat Branch of the Horoii River and the owner has 
on good authority that oataral gas is present Shown Ity 
appointment only.

INCOME PROPERTY. Throe apartment income 
property in Pljrmoath. Priced at an amount to allow you 
to put money in your pocket!

OWNERS RELOCA'HNG. Want foeell this home on 
West Broadway Nice home plua foor aerss make thia 
one to consider. $45.0(X).

Zerkle Real Estate 
Howard R. Zerkle, Broker 

1060 S. Main St.. Willard, Ohio 44800 
Tel. 419/035-1241

Dorotlar HedMD 687-34M 
John Hedc«n 687-7701 
Sarah Horton 687-81 IS 
Charhitta Bowling 086-8866




